
STATE PAIR HAILED
BEST IN HISTORY

Annual Exhibition Opens In Raleigh
On Mondap, October 14;
Large Crowds Expecteed

North Carolina’s annual State
Fair, hailed this year as the finest,
best balanced exposition in history,
will open Monday, October 14, with
a week-long program of festivities
and revelry in store for its thousands
of visitors.

Exhibition halls customarily bulg-
ing with blue ribbon exhibits will
again be jammed to overflowing with
choice North Carolina livestock, farm
and home displays and countless
other contenders for a share of the
$11,600 offered in premiums. Com-
petition will be limited to North Car-
olina exhibitors.

Talent recruited from all parts of
America and remote comers of the
world as well will vie for applause
in an all-star array of entertainment
features. Heading the grandstand
attractions will be the gay Broadway

musical hit, Gertrude Avery’s Dia-
mond Revue of 1935, a 75-people
musical extravaganza to be staged
each night. The revue, coming to
Raleigh from major northern exposi-
tions in two 70-foot baggage cars,
will be augumented by 15 circus and
hippodrome acts and climaxed each
night by a brilliant fireworks show.

Harness horse racing for purses
totalling SI,BOO will begin Wednesday
and continue through the Thursday
and Friday matinees. More than
150 of America’s speediest trotters
and pacers will be seen in action.

Other matinee headliners include
B. Ward Beam’s International Con-
gress of Daredevils, 22 thrill artists
who engage in head-on collisions,
delayed parachute plunges from 5,000
feet, races between chariots careen-
ing behind motorcycles and a dozen
other thrillers Tuesday afternoon;
and a seven event program of A. A.
A. championship auto races Saturday.

The World of Mirth Shows, America’s
largest touring midway, will provide
the carnival attractions.

15-YEAR-OLD A. H. KERR IS
YOUNGEST U. N. C. ATHLETE

Chapel Hill, N. C.—The youngest
fellow out for athletics at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina is A. H-
Kerr, a freshman. He is only 15
years old and hails from a North
Carolina town of his own name. Kerr
is out for fall baseball practice. He
weighs 155 and stands 5 feet 11. In-
cidentally he wears No. 10’s.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Owens announce

the birth of a son, Al, Jr., on Satur-
day, Sept. 28th.
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Mrs. Cora Brown and children have
returned to their home in South Car-
olina, after spending a month with
her father, Mr. S. Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Daniels spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Daniels’ parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Perry, in Wind-
sor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Daniels and
family attended the Union Meeting at
Connoritsa Friday.

Lellie and Frank Daniels were
business visitors at Merry Hill Sat-
urday.

Misses Geneva Perry and Annie-
Mae Daniels, Jesse Cullipher and
Cam Daniels attended revival ser-
vices at Elm Grove Church Thursday
evening.

Miss Martha Williams has gone to
Chowan County to resume her duties
as a member of the Advance school
faculty.

Miss Bessie White is improving
after a week’s illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Perry and
little son, Troy, and Mrs. Ella Perry

visited Mr. and Mrs. Gussie Perry, of
Colerain, Friday.

Miss Pauline Daniels spent Satur-
day night with Miss Juanita Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Perry, of New-
port News, Va., were visitors with
relatives and friends here last week.

Miss Helen Daniels spent the week-
end with Miss Annie Ruth Hale, of
Connaritsa.

Frank Daniels is leaving Tuesday
for the Hawiian Islands.

H. L. Parker was a business visi-
tor in Windsor Tuesday.

T. J. White, Misses Annie Mae
Daniels and Nellie White were shop-
pers in Windsor Monday^

W. R. Lawrence was a business
visitor in Washington, N. C., on
Monday.

Mrs. L. B. Perry and little daugh-
ter, Julia Fay, returned home Friday
from a visit to her mother, Mrs.
Tom Williams.

W. R. Lawrence and J. E. Mitchell
were business visitors in Wilson on
Tuesday and Thursday.

Mrs. J. H. White and son, Tommie,
of Merry Hill, were guests of Mrs.
T. J. White Thursday.

H. L. Parker attended the Union
Meeting at Connaritsa Friday.

Lellie Daniels was in Rocky Mount
on business Friday.

Cam Daniels and Roy Perry were
in Wilson on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Daniels attend-
ed revival services at Elm Grove
Church Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. David White and
daughter, Edna Mills, were guests of
Mrs. White’s sister, Mrs. W. R. Law-
rence, Saturday.
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Tobacco Growers Can
Boost Market Prices

i Tobacco growers themselves can do
a great deal to boost weed prices this
season, said E. Y. Floyd, extension
tobacco specialist at N. C. State Col-

s lege.
, The first thing, he said, is to keep
, off the market all scrap tobacco and
i all lower grades which bring less
i than six cents a pound,
s Heavy offerings of inferior and

scrap leaf tend to glut the market
. and depress prices, he pointed out.

1 Furthermore, a pound of scrap counts
, just as much on the allotment card as

L a pound of good tobacco.
, Since tobacco is ‘a good fertilizer,

; Floyd stated, growers willfind it ad-
” vantageous to save their scrap for

. fertilizing purposes. A ton of weed
contains 86.8 pounds of nitrogen, 10

l pounds of phosphoric acid, and 114.8
, pounds of potash,

j But he warned against the use of
[ tobacco to fertilize fields on which

1 tobacco is to be grown next year, as
j in some cases diseases would be car-

ried over to infect the new crop.
, After the growers have sold all
[ their leaf that will bring more than

, six cents a pound, they should take
the unused part of their allotment
cards, if any is left, to their county

j agents, who will try to sell it at the
( rate of four cents a pound.

This would give the growers four
. cents a pound for the unused part of
’ their cards and at the same time
, allow them to keep their inferior

! weed at home.
. However, Floyd pointed out, con-

tract signers whose allotments were
neither raised nor lowered this year

| are due to receive deficiency pay-
’ ments in the event that they fail to

produce the full amount of their al-
! lotment.

These growers should consult their
county agents before selling any part

, of their cards, as they might lose
’ more than they would gain. The

' agents will explain why, Floyd added.

k Young People Entertain I
County Home Inmates

; The Young Woman’s Auxiliary of
; the Edenton Baptist Church enter-

• tained the inmates of the County

. Home with a special program Sunday

i afternoon. Following several hymns

i special prayer was offered. Members
• visiting the Home were: Mrs. A. T.

i Bush, Mrs. J. Frank White, Jr., Mrs. |
Augustus Harrell, Mrs. John Lee
Spruill, Mrs. Raymond Mansfield,
Misses Frances Ward, Lena Mason,
and Maryland Parks.

Miss Lillie Wood and Mrs. Mclver
Ward spent Tuesday in Norfolk, Va.

SEC UR I T Y

In the heart of every par-

ent lies the hope of a se-
cure future for his fam-
ily. A comfortable home,
a future free from finan-

cial worry, adequate pro-

vision for education .
. .

these are the things that

he desires above all else.

To make the necessary «

provision for this security
is not always the most

difficult part of such a

program. The assurance
that such provision will
continue to provide ade- I
quati' protection, that it
will prove dependable, and
(hat the requirements of
his family will always be
met, has often proved a I
greater obstacle to the
•ompletion of such plans-

I

DEPOSITS INSURED

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
. WASHINGTON. D. C.

ccnnn maximum insurance ccnnnfUUUU FOR EACH DEPOSITOR SJUUU

The difficulties involved
in such a program are
most often overcome by

relying upon the services
of a good hank. Suc-
cessful fulfillment of such
ambitions in the past
through the services of
this bank make it the
logical place to seek in-
formation, to look to for
assistance in formulating
plans, and for advice. We
are always happy to serve
in such a capacity.

The Bank of Edenton
"SAFETY FOR SAVINGS SINCE 1894”

EDENTON, N. C.
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Mrs. N. E. Jordan and sons, Ru-
dolph, Forest and L. 8., Mr. and Mrs.
Julian E. Ward and son, George, and
Mrs. B. F. Francis, of Edenton, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ward and
Mrs. H. N. Ward Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chappell
and mother, Mrs. Elihu Chappell, and
Mrs. H. I. Ward and daughter, Mar-

; guerite, spent Sunday in Rich Square
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Erson Blanchard and
children, from Selwin, Mr. and Mrs.
Freeland Copeland and children, of
Belvidere, visited Mrs. Louisa Ward
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Copeland and
little son, Malcolm, were in Edenton
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Parks and
baby, of Gum Pond, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mrs. Parks’
sister, Mrs. W. W. Henigar, and Mr.
Henigar.

Mrs. Albert Keeter and children
returned to their home near Colerain
Sunday after a few days visit with
Mrs. Roy Parks and Miss Gertrude
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Jordan and
children spent Sunday with Mrs. Jor-
dan’s parents at Smithfield, Va.

Mrs. Norman Winslow, of Hert-
ford, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Byrum.

Mrs. H. N. Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
McErie Jordan spent Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Jordan.

Mrs. Harriett Parks spent Monday
with her daughter, Mrs. Tom Davis,
and Thursday with another daugh-
ter, Mrs. R. S. Ward.

Mrs. Penina Ward visited Mrs.
Walter Byrum Friday afternoon.

Among the people from this com-
munity attending the Association at
Sandy Cross Baptist Church last
week were: Mr. and Mrs. Isaac By-
rum, Mr. O. C. Ward and daughters,
Mrs. Harriett Parks,. Mr. W. J.
Outlaw and Orene and Orestes Out-
law.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nixon, from
Gum Pond, visited Mrs. Ella Mae
Ward Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Boyce, Mrs. N. E. Jor-
dan, Mrs. H. N. Ward, Mrs. R. S.
Ward, Mrs Penina Ward, Mrs. Ella
Mae Ward, and Mrs. Sam Nixon
called to see Mrs. W. E. Copeland
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. O. C. Ward and daughters
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ward Sun-
day evening.

Mrs, Roy Parks was in Edenton
Friday. Mrs. Parks’ health has been
so poor for the past few months, that

' her friends are always delighted to
hear of her being out and about.

RAMBLING WITH THE RAMBLER

i (Continued from Page Two)

voted Sharkey as their champion as-
; ter Schmeling refused to fight the
sailor in 1931—although Schmeling
was still champ according to decision
of the National Boxing Association.

In 1932 Jack Sharkey defeated the
German and gained the undisputed
championship. Then in 1983, the
giant Italian, Primo Camera, became
the champion by beating Sharkey.
Max Baer followed and put Camera
out of top position in-1984, only to
be decisioned over by James J.
Braddock this year.

And now with young Joe Louis,
the sensation of the ring, on his hunt
for Braddock, it looks like the Negro
will settle the heavyweight scramble
for a few years anyhow. And so it
goes—up and down, but seldom down
and up again.

Cheer Leaders Take Note
In order for the Edenton Ajees

to put all they’ve got in the
game, they have to have plentyr
of rooters to urge them on,

Here’s where the cheer leaders
come in. Keith MacDonald, Uni-
versity of Washington yell king,
says that in order to be a good
leader of yells one has to do t

four things:
1. Keep your back straight.
2. Keep your wrists locked.
3. Keep your arms and legs

in line.
4. Never get down on your

knees. It gets your white pants
dirty.

Now, you cheerleaders of
Edenton High, take note. A foot-
ball team shows just as much
fight as their cheering section.
Let’s give them some real en-
couragement!

On the Gridiron
Well, what do you think of the

football situation now? After view-
ing Duke’s decisive victory over
South Carolina last week, the Devils
look like they are going to prove a

real threat both in the State and
Southern championship fights.

Coach Wallace Wade sent in most
of his Devils, and still they proved j
too strong for the Gamecocks. His ]
third team which played most of the ;

1 fourth quarter rated along with
South Carolina first. Looks sorta;
bad for Washington and Lee, last
year Southern Conference winners,
who will play Duke this Saturday in
Richmond. In my opinion a champ-

ion will fall.
But over in Tennessee, where Car-

olina goes this week-end, things are .
much tighter. Last year the Vols ]

defeated U. N. C. 19-7, and they are
reported to be one of the best team*
in the nation this season. This will
be Coach Snavely’s hardest game of
the season and though he may pull
through, I give Tennesse the edge.

The others:
State at South Carolina—Another

win for Hunk Anderson’s Wolfpack.
Davidson at Virginia—The Vir-

ginia team has not done so well this
season but should overcome the Wild-
cats.

Wake Forest at Clemson —An easy
victory for the strong Clemson team.

• • *

The biggest upset so far, without
a doubt was the 7-7 Howard-Alabama
tie last Saturday. Coach Thomas
evidently misses some of his Rose
Bowl stars. And with this tie the
South will have to work up another
team to do Rose Bowl duty on New
Year’s Day.

£ji7/ eye care; 4of the
O 7 need Glasses. We

Shoes Repaired
We make the oldest shoes look

| like new. Expert workmen repair

j “whileyou wait.’’
Only Best Grade Materials Used

Our Work Is Guaranteed

WARD’S
SHOE SHOP

JULIAN E. WARD, Proprietor

Mail orders promptly delivered.

) {jj&taFREE /India Ctitm.
NEW EDITION¦ Hurry—gat your FREE copy of this

interesting, new 36-pagt book I Con-
tains big 5-color maps, short-wave
station listings, photos and storiaa of

ate. Clip coupon

TUNE-IN FOREIGN STATIONS

PHILCO $ J% Q,95
610 P

Thrilltoexciting foreign programs withthis
* fine, newfloor type Philco! Get your favorite

American broadcasts with greater ease and
true, natural tone 1 You'll be delighted with
its amazing performance—its handsome
cabinet of satin-finished Walnut. And i||
you’llappreciate its sensationally lowprice. /||

I Quinn Furniture Co. K
EDENTON, N. 0.

Choose from
43 Newl936 Philcos

liberal
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

EASY TERMS!

*

FREE RADIO ATLAS CQUPON
7m, 1would Ilk*• Ft— Philco Radio Atlas of tha World.
Iam filling in this coupon and understand this doss not
put ms undar tha slights** obligation.

STRUT
CITY r-3
Cheek whether or not yon now own a radio YES Q MO Q1
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